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the interior terminus of the Alasi DEFEATEDr no namBASEBALL
. By AMoetet4 PrewTEiiis Dora

fullback, one, and Harold! Pation,
bue. : H

Guttormsen kicked a field goal
in the third period.
- Montana made four'; first downs

parents of school' children have to
pay too 'much. There has been
bnngling. ? But the state must not
go into the business of publishing
school books, as some are advocat-
ing. -- "

: M "

"There is but one thing of f real
value to cultivate truth anl jus--

1BY "HUSKY" H.EVEHnmil of o.
, Pacific Court. League S

Sacramento' 4; Portland 2. 5 ;

Salt Lake 8; Seattle 1. (Second
SflTURBflY 33 TO I and Washington 9.

KIJBOTION SUIT pLSMISSKD
"

SPOKANE, Oct." 1 0.-- (By As-b-y

John Argali, defeated for
Presa.) The suit brought

election as city commissioner to
rnseat city Commissioners Char-
les Hedger.and Robert W. Butler
and eLonard Funk, on the ground
o excessive fampaign eiptendK
lures, was dismissed by Superior
Judse Joseph Lindsley today af-

ter he had sustained demurrers to
an amended comp1aint. , .

Annual Subsidy Grantedgame called end of third inning,
an account of darkness.) - -

Theatre by Free StateOakland 3; ; Los Angeles 3.

ka Railroad here and most of the
Important mining sections and .set-

tlements in the territory.
Fairbanks Is to be the center of

all airplane trips into the Interior.
Southwest jot Fairbanks three
fields have been established.
They are at :Lak Minchuminat 125

miles from this city; Tacotna, 250

miles, pad Flat. 325 miles. The
Lake MInchumlna field, is intend-
ed mostly as for a refuge in
storms whicb sweep acros sthat
section froni Monnt Mc.Kinley.

Construction has started on a
field at Ruby, 230 miles, from

Ike, and to live without anger in
the midst of lying and unjust(Called end of 11th. inning, acWillamette Bearcats Have

Little Difficulty in Win-- '.

Washington University Wins
From Grizzlies by Score

v
of 30 to 10

Eugene Eleven Defeated by
Score of 6' to 0: Pas-

sing Attack Fails -

DUBLIN The Free State poscount of darkness.)' - men." Marcus- - Aurelius.
S sesses in tne ADbey itneater tnening; Team Green San Francisco 7 ; Vernon 5.

h
'

.... .I.; ." .... :.y--, V. first and only state endoWed theThe search goes on for a Re- -
ater in any English speaking coun- I nublican who can beat Plcrcpand bucked through ; the entire

Monmouth team across the line. STADIUM, Seattle, Oct. 10.Senator Isaac E. Staples has been try. The Free State has( granted
it an annual Bubsidy ef $1,750.RIedell converted the kick. approached, but refuses to run be

Senator William Butler Yeats,
cause of his opinion that Patter

(By Associated ir,ess.) With its
old backfield, but a new line, the
University iof Montana here today

AITO VICTIM 1IES
J IOQU1AM. Oct. 10. Andrew

J. JiicKson of Montesano, died, in
an Aberdeen hospital late this af-

ternoon of injuries received when
his car was tsuck by a west-boun- d

North ni' Pacific passenger train
near Montesano this afternoon.

the Poet and Xobel prize winner,Willamette Position m Is well qualified. More effortMonmeala
..Velaa

W. M.iwa

EUGENE, Or.. Oct. , 1 0. ( By

Afrociated rress.) .The lrnlTer
slty of Idaho football team scored
) 6 to 6 victory over the Univer

of Oregon here today before
J 6.000 spectators.
"The invading Vandal team scor- -

hopes that America will followwill be made to induce him to re Fairbanks. An air route betweenthe example thus imitated in the
RM1.... . UK.
Mnmford..: . K.K. .
Rhode UT. .
Modt,.... . R.T. ..lnt L.G.

consider, for he has elements of Ruby and Tacotha measures 100made the score 10 to 30 in a de-;:-at

by the' University of Washing3ti ength htat are appreciated by a

Willamette University defeated
Oregon State Normal school Sat-
urday morning: by a score of 33-- 0.

TheTeachefs showed some good
; defense at times, bat were unable

to bold consistently.- - The Bear--

catjfssbowed great possibilities for
development and at times put over

: some line plunges that were pret-
ty 19 behold. " 'The greenness of the Bearcat

......i..V.'.....'.ftO miles. T
Free State, since theaters are an:
important part of national educa-
tion where not endowed may have

Woodworth. R.O. . considerable number of people ton, which last year beat the GrizHonton. . Kay
Jim Stewart of Corvallia - also isjed its touchdown in the third quar-Ite- r

fter 13 minutes of play. Re-g- et

punted 40 yards to Mimnaugli
Winloir....
Wsddell.....
Coliinpivortli..

C. . ..
- - V .....

.... UH.

... RH.
F. ..

zlies 52 to 7.
This ye is last In this bowl

to lower their quality through the
struggle for existence, Senator

i. ...... v.Fprjruvn
ii.c.Ne'non

.r.. r..."Hrm--

......V.MfUuwanStolzhei...., Yeats says there is bo EuropeanBill Kelly was a Montana star. ButSubstitutes : Brl country where the plays 'producedRussell Sweet, a sprinter of worldHen-man- , Srhweininc: and T. Zl!er.

mentioned. Some one has feivn
h!m the sobriquet of "the only dry
Scot in Oregon." Jim is j well
known among farmers, but accept-
ed appointment under Governor
Pierce, which circumstance might
make it indelicate for him to be-

come a candidate. --Oregon Voter.

recoTd class, had the glory fullyteam . was first manifested In the KefrrrK Kadcliftc f Balent:
E mpire Ford of Jlopmouth.

Sweet Kicked a field goal for
Montana and tried two other times

who Tumbled. Idaho recovered
and Cameron reeled off six yardr
through right tackle. A p'asu from
Reget ta Erickson gave the Gen
fvta rters seven yard. Duff wen
'KVongh left guard for three yard.-an- d

Cameron carried the ball over
the' Oregon goal line for the first
and only touchdown of tbe game

2 TRAIN CRASHES

Initial,, quarter when Monmouth
bioqked; a,1 punt, and the. ball was
anybody's. Several Bearcats had

-
r casj chances to" nab the ball, but
apparently' through Ignorance they

missing once by inches. He aver-
aged 36 yards in 18 punts, oneof

1 'Age is not the time for con-

stantly whipping the bowels
into activity. A lash can not
be used every few days."

DR. CALDWELL

? . Till

mm
in the Abbey theater tyvae not
been performed, and some of them
have even been translated into
Oriental languages. j.

Finance Minister Blythe, ac-

knowledging the thinks pf the Ab-

bey theater for the' subsidy he
granted, said he had beep a regu-
lar attender at the Abbey for the
pas 20 years, and considered that
it .was doing a work of national

which was 65 yards. George Got
tormsen, Washington quarter, avwaited for a Monmouth man to

Danish Competition Causes eraged the! same distance, but triedThe n.idget Reget failed to cpn- -

TAKE DEATH TOLL
- : (Continue;- - front page l.f
Hicks, was instantly killed when
thrown from the engine. .

i 'Tho injured.'' are ' betrig rustted

get It. A Teacher did get it, and
raefdrto. the, Willamette 10 yard punts only eight times. KellyIrish Pig Trade to S ump brought official cheers thrice from

crt the try fot. point.
Oregon had a ' good chance tc

core in the waning minutes o
. line before he. was stopped. But

the'WIUamette line held well, and the home? stands. The last time
was in the final quarter when he
passed the ball to Miiton Ritter

importance.Jon? clowns' gave theaball to the
' Beat-cats- . - - DR. Wi B. CALDWELL

AT THE AGE OF 83

the fourth quarter when Shield
recovered a fumbled punt by Re-

pot on the Vandal 10-ya- rd iine
but tost the ball on downs.

for Montana's one touchdown.A long pass, Riedell to Waddell. Russian Church ConclaveHe prepared the way for this
score by breaking loose and run- -The Oregon, team lacked the

DUBLIN. The condition of tbe
Irish pig trade is described as the
worst for 30 years. The Irish pig
is being driven from the British
markets, mainly owing to the
competition of the Danes. Berore
the World War Ireland had 976.-00- 0

pigs while Denmark had 600.-00- 0.

Now. Mr. MacKenna. a mem-
ber of the Dail, estimates (Den

Summoned by Holy Synod
netted -- Willamette 20 yards. Then
a long run, a 15 yard penalty
against Monmouth for clipping, ring 30 yards through the wholeiccesvsary punch to run the bal

Husky team to. Washington's tfSleftnhe' ball lit Wallamette's hands .nio Idaho territory for any great MOSCOW The third all-R- us

yard line. He advanced toward it- on the" teachers': one - yard line distance.

If Past Forty, Adopt a

Regula&ig Laxative

to this city. ' v V
INo. SS.' the other train, is one

of ,lhe faster operated by the
road. W. D Ramsay; 35. of Jack-sonTill- e,

'Fla.,r express messrnRer.
was jtrobably the most seriously
Injured.- - He suffered ' a mere
fracture of the skull. .

: "n V' persona : tnclnding sijt ne-

groes, were brought to locrl hos-
pitals.' Fassengers or Ko. 83 sav
they passed the Hi st section of No.
&! at Seffner, Fla., which probably
tecounred for a ,misuaderstand":n5
of

Train, No. 89 running three

sian church conclave was an-
nounced to start tomorrow in theby passing twice to Ted lllroan.Oregon started a forlorn pass- -ColHngsWorth. bucked it. over, but

pg, attack in the final momentsi the ftick failed. . ... .t large cathedral of Christ the Sacaptain and fullback. Kelly was
the only player on the field whoof life contest which resulted ip
did not wear a head gear. Coach

vior. "

The conclave was summoned by
the Holy Synod, which i the onlyEnoch Bagshaw of the Huskies

In the second quarter Mon-mou- th

put over some good passes
i for first dowas, but: were unable

to make any headway through the

?everul compJt-te- d passes. How-jre- r.

the last pass tried by the
ariity was intercepted by an Ida made 14 substitutions and Click

mark has 1,800,000 pi$s and the
Irish figures have declined, j j

He also attributes the Irish Re-

cline to the high cost of feeding
stuffs, to the partial failure of last
year's potato crop, and to a more
or less widespread disinclination
to breed pigs.

Most men and women past fortyClark, the visiting mentor, ten. orthodox ecclesiastical authority
recognized by the soviejt govern-
ment. Its chief object will be the

must give to the bowels some occaGeorge Wilson, halfback, made'Eeajcat line., 'Baker;- - Willamette
halfi: plunged through the line for
two long, first downs,' placing the

two of Washington's four touch liquidation of the dissensions indowns. Captain Elmer Tesreau

sional help, else-- they suffer from
constipation. One might as well
refuse to aid weak eyes with glass-
es as to neglect a gentle aid to
weak bowels.

ho laun v. ho ran to Oregon's --

jard line beore he waa finally
topped. Idaho failed to carry
he ball over the line before the

.'a?nc, ended.
The line up and summary:
Oregon (O) Idaho (0)

mith le Nelson
Sinclair 't Eiicklin

well's Syrup Pepsin not only
causes a gentle, easy bowel move- -

ment but, best of all. It is often
months before another dose is
necessary. Besides, it is absolute-
ly harmless and pleasant to take.

Buy a large 60-ce- nt bottle at
any store that sells medicine and
just see for yourself. 4

Dr. Caldwell's

the orthodox church which origin-
ated with the abdication 6f the late
Patriarch Tikhon! Since the lat-ter- 's

death the tension between the

bouts late, was traveling 40 luilet
an hour; trying to make up fo.
lost time. No coaches lef; the
tracks. The express car or No
f - hurdlal the cab of the engine.
eojiChea were .badly damped,
throwing paesensent violently tt

Is your present laxative,
.

in what- -
1 1ever form, promoting regularitytwo leading groups the Tikhon- -

ites and the reformists supporting for weeks and often for months
or must you and "physic"

the floors. . . the Holy Synod has been some3ailey Ig ....... Terry
what appeased, and the Holy Synodiohnson .. . . . .c Steven

every day .or two to avoid sick
headache, dizziness, billiousness,
colds, or sour, gassy stomach?GRAXD LARCENY CH.RGEl is now inviting the Tikhonite bish.Deihl. . .

One dose of Dr. Caldwell's Syops to participate in the conclave
and to join in discussing! means of
adopting Russian church life to

SEATTLE, Oct. 10 Upon re
. . .Gartin
. Erickson
. . L Jacoby

rup Pepsin will establish natural,
healthy bowel" movement' for

Shields v .

Kerns . . .
Mautz
Mimnaugh
Petrel , . .

Anderson

ball oh the; three yard line, and T.
Zeller put t, across the goal line.
Kick failed again. .

It" the thfrd quarter, the teach-
ers rallied, and so excellent was
theit defense that the Bearcats
verji unable tq penetrate farther
thaft the Monmouth 10 yard line.
Willamette tried twice lor field
goal but was: unusccessruL "

In the fourth quarter, Schwein-- .
Ing. veteran half,-- , was sent in to
taka waddell's , place with the

. Bearea,ts.:-'Th- e results of his ex-

perience were soon manifested.!
With the .ball in ; Wallamette's
hands .a the Monmouth 20 yard
line. RiedeU whipped a short pass
to WlnsloW.-- : who sped across the

. line fot the third touchdown. With
the ball ; in the possession of the

- Bearcats goon after the next kick

quest of authorities in Santa Bar--

Duff weeks at a time, even for those
chronically constipated. - Dr. Cald

oara county, Cal., Miiton Snyder,
who has been enjoying the privil

the conditions of the soviet poll
tical regime. jt

rg
. rt
. re
.qb
.rh
.lh
.fb .

1

.. 0

.. 0

.Cameron
eges' of a member-gue- st at the Phi . . . Owings The Holy Synod unites more

than 60 per cent of Russian orthoDelta Theta fraternity here, was 3 4
tones

Oregon ...
Idaho

dox faithfuls. The numerous acarrested today. He is wanted in
California for grand larceny and

0 00
6 06 clestical groups which were form

forgery and is to be held pending ed in the beginning of the split in
the Russian orthodox church inextradition.
192,1 have now joined either Tik- -

l;on's followers or the Holy Synod.Sports. The Statesman leads In (fo)-nio)fij-f Thus,, the only two parties in thethe, ffeld ol the '-- season's athletic

Idaho storing: touchdown, Cam-jro- n.

George Varnell, Chicago, ref-?rt- e;

Sam Dolan, Corvallis, um-

pire; "Bob- - Ingram, Washington,
it-a- linesman. ;

T?me of,periods -- 15 minutes.

Russian church remain the Tikactivities. j"

NEW ARRIVALS

. off, Schweining plunged through
the .line twice for 20 yard gains
and then-proceede- to smash the
ball ofef Rlsdell kicked, goal;
The flnaV tonchdowa amSwtaen
Schweinlng-Intercepte- d

, a pretty
' pass oWtheij yard line, and raced

X

honites, which are headjed by the
"black" clergy and are Opposed to
any reforms in the churcjh, and the
Holy Synod which fs supported by
the secular clergy and which wants
to bring Russian church life in

- Bligh Mr.; and Mrs.M, Woods, ft " SAY M BAYER j ASPIRIN" and INSIST !
Valsetz; Mr. and Mrs. ; P. Berry
Chicago; P. - Pv Barry Lakeview, In Autumnconformity with present condi

tions. . "Eddie Broughton,' Portland.1 "
.

New Salem W. C .Bell, San The newly elected oecumenical

Unless you see the "Bayer Cross" on tablets you are
not getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved safe
by millions and prescribed by physicians for 25 years.

Francisco; Mr. and Mrs. John R Patriarch Basil, the former Ni
Goosman Yreka, Cal. z. --Mr.' and oean Metropolitan, is expected to EShoe$500,000.00 Mrs.t Fred D. Y IHbbert. Cloquet, attend in order to help; the rees- - oxesMInn.M; R. Ie. Anrine: Mr. and ublishment of the Russian church.Mrs. VD. M.. Feller, city; Mrs. D.

X " Bits For Breakfast
r--'. Salem grows and grows

V w

i And some of the schools are go-- h

g to be still more overcrowded
'.

'

t . S V s
And a new home a day, the way

they' are being built now, will not
for long be enough to house the
new people. . .

W
V

' The presentation of the state's
side of the case against Tom Mur-
ray has been done, in a master-
ly manner. It could scarcely have
been. better done. This is said to
the credit of John and Allen Car

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEARTli. Bateman. Toledo; Mr and Mrs. Mining Sections of Alaska
to Be Linked by Airplanes

C. . W. Mills. Portland; Sarah
Frambach, Portland;., Mrs. J. M.
Farnell, petroit. and E. Wi Sand-erftra- m

of Corvalli. ! . . . -

A Large Sum to Loae
yet that is the amount of
LOSSES PAID .TO ITS
POLICY 17 O l.DERS

Accept only "Bayer" package
FAIRBANKS, Alaska! Withwhich contains proven directions.

Handy "Bayer" boxes of 12 tablets"Marion Armand CaiUeau, San ten landing fields built ior in con
struction in Alaska, airplane comFrancisco E.; W.-- Engelcke, , Los : Also bottles of 24 and 100 Druggists.

Angeles; C. A. Adamson Portland; munication is promised betweenAspirin is ii trade mark of Bayer Manufacture of Uonoaeeticaddester of SaUcylicacid. ..-
-

'
, by the -

Mr. and Mrs. G- - X. Burke, - San
son and kyle Page, and it is enBeraardo, CaL; 3Ir. .and Mrs. T.

D. Fetch, Med ford: H. M. Wither-spoo- n.

Seattle; George ; Sckneidl,
OREGON ITIRE RELIEF

; ASSOCIATION
i. StcMinavnhs rc. Portland; ,T. Rully. Portland; R.

tirely deserving. It is not the
opinion of the Bits for Breakfast
man only, but it is tbe general
verdict of men who have closely
observed the conduct of tftte case.

" If you can help the Slogan man
prove that this is the best dairy
country In the world, please do so.
It ia Important. .

M. Wood,-Dayto- Mrs H. S. WU- -
Ham Portland; (V L. Camp; King
Valley Mr, jind Mrs 'W. J. Living-
ston. Vancouver; lary P. Are--

In .additirii they have
SAVED their policy holcl- -

. crs more than - heer t. Portland ; E."J: Wall of L03
Angeles; E. Sanborn,' Seattle; A.
W.; Strange. Portland; , Mr., and
Mrs. Jaek Howard of Seattle, andThree Million Dollars S S .

Something should be done in
Oregon about school books. The

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Welch of Portin. Premiums land. . .' -
. . ..' ; ' -

Peeping Coquettishly from
Rows and Rows of

Fall Shoe Boxes
and eager to step out in gay

parade before your eyes

Notvnly ihe Entire Foot-
wear Vogue of the autumn
but deft touches of Perso-
nalityof differencethat
are unmistakably

Buster Brown's
Genius at Its

Best

Standley & Foley
.gents '.,

Bush Bank Bldg.
41 ... 1 a .'" U ItYtr

ft

ft-

i.

Read These Prices Hear" the Machines
Play-Ma- ke j Your Own Comparison

List
$110
$150

Now

$55
S 75

Model
180
100 1

111
125.
130

$225 $110. . ... .....
. $275
. $275
..$110
..$200
.$250

$150

210
220

$134
$134
$ 55
$98
$119
5 80

400 1T 21S
A

V
T
Vt
Vt
rf
ry.
Tyyyyy

fy
y

We have it File "for every ZStilts made from. Imported Fabrics
as low as VISIT OUR VICTOR DEPARTMENTIy

We maintain an exclusive Victor department and give real Victor service.

x
If your name is not on our Victor mailing list let us know.

If It's a Victor Record We Have It
yZ $60.00; v

.This is an unusual opportunity :

f;
.: and you should Investigate

Also a complete line of the Latest,
. m" -'-

- Domestic-Woolen- s
' ,r

y

. 'need
v . Home
S I . i" VKflce . - ' ,

: or tkbool . ' , ,
U

, .; Ueadquarters for

X .iXJp. BISTE 8SSV1CS

Commercial Book
-- ''Store. ;

; U it's for the office' ' we Imve it : - .

X

BUSTER BROWN
SHOE STORE
Quality

Hosiery, the New Shades ."

-- ROWERS Use

Your'

We
-

Charge

No Interest
D. H. MOSHER $

Credity
o n . s

" Ta i lor to . Men and Women v

474 Court Street Phone 360 I H M ' II

X


